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I trodu tio
I e e t ea s, o esit has e o e a ajo pu li health p o le o i g to its p e ale e, hi h sta ds at o e tha % i e tai ou t ies, ith its ala i g i ease i hild e . The ole ula e ha is s espo si le fo fat ass a u ulatio a d ai te a e a e still to e elu idated. O esit esults f o the i te a tio of e i o e tal fa to s high alo ie de sit diet a d edu tio i ph si al a ti it a d he edita fa to s. This has ee sho u e ous epide iologi al studies a ied out i la ge a d diffe e t populatio s hi h a eth i all t i s ought up togethe o sepa atel , adopted hild e , u lea fa ilies, et . [ -] . O esit has a e hete oge eous phe ot pi e p essio a d the ole ula e ha is s i ol ed i its de elop e t a e di e se. A o di g to se e al studies, to % of eight a iatio ight e att i uted to ge eti fa to s [ -] . Toda , the pa ti ipatio of ge eti fa to s i the de elop e t of o esit a e su a ized as follo s:
• si gle utatio s o t i ute to the de elop e t of o esit o oge i o esit . These fo s of o esit a e a e, ut e se e e a d ge e all sta t i hildhood [ ];
• se e al ge eti a ia ts i te a t ith a "at-isk" e i o e t hat esults i the de elop e t of o o o esit pol ge i o esit .
Ge eti a iatio of ea h sus epti ilit ge e, take i di iduall , has a i i al effe t o eight gai . Ho e e , the u ulati e o t i utio of these ge es e o es sig ifi a t he the e is a i te a tio ith e i o e tal fa to s p edisposi g to thei phe ot pi e p essio o e eati g, edu tio i ph si al a ti it , ho o al ha ges, o so ioe o o i fa to s . The o o disease/ o o a ia t h pothesis fo o esit has ee p oposed [ ]. It suggests that the ge eti isk fo o esit is due to the oe iste e of diseasep o oti g f e ue t alleles i the o ga is . As a o se ue e, the pe e tage of de eloped o esit att i uted to the is high att i uta le isk . This is a u e t h pothesis i u de sta di g of " ultifa to ial diseases". Ho e e , e e st o g elie e s of this h pothesis ag ee, that i e tai i u sta es, the ole of a e a ia t alleles a i te e e , . The isk fo o o o esit ould e also att i uted to the p ese e of the e tai u e of lo i, ea h ith the ultifa to ial disease -o esit p edisposi g, lo f e ue alleles [ ]. At p ese t ti e, these t o h potheses a e alid, e ause the ge eti app oa h has ot allo ed o e to e o fi ed o e tha the othe [ ]. Nu e ous studies usi g oth a didate ge e a d ge o e-ide app oa hes ha e ee used to ide tif ge es p edisposi g to o esit . As a esult, the Hu a O esit Ge e Map u e tl updated as pu lished i Ma h . It as the th f o the se ies of e ie s olle ti g a d epo ti g the pu li atio s a out ge es elated to o esit [ ]. I the u e t o k e p ese t the p o le s ith li kage of ge e pol o phis a d phe ot pe e p essed eta oli t aits.
Mo oge i for s of o esity
O esit is seldo aused a si gle ge e defe t i ge e al populatio [ ].Ta le sho s the ge e a ia ts ide tified so fa i fa ilies ith o esit , o the a ia ts hi h e e o l fou d i o ese i di iduals [ ].
Ta le Ge es ausi g o oge i fo s of o esit i hu a s.

Ge e
Refe e e O esity li ked to the large-s ale hro oso al utatio s I additio to ge eti defe ts ostl affe ti g od eight, u e ous s d o es featu i g o esit as o e of the s pto s ha e ee apped to e tai h o oso al lo i, a d fo so e of these ases the u de l i g ge e has ee ide tified [ ]. P ade -Willi is the ost o o s d o e affe ti g e e , -, e o s a ea [ , ] . The P ade -Willi s d o e is a i p i ti g diso de that is usuall aused a deletio of pate all i he ited h o oso e egio . The o igi of o esit is o e o ple i Ba det-Biedl s d o e BBS , hi h is ha a te ized si ai featu es su h as: od-o e-d st oph the ost f e ue t phe ot pe , pol da t l , lea i g disa ilities, h pogo adis i ales, e al a o alities a d o esit . I BBS patie ts, o esit o u s ith a ea l o set, usuall a isi g ithi the fi st fe ea s of life. The ge eti asis of BBS is t pi all autoso al e essi e, ho e e , the o u e e of t ialleli i he ita e has ee suggested i so e fa ilies [ ].
The ge eti a kg ou d of the o o fo s of o esit The fi st e ide e that ge eti s is i po ta t i o o , o -s d o i o esit a e f o a stud that as pu lished ea l ea s ago. I , the Natio al Hea t, Lu g a d Blood I stitute NHLBI T i Stud fi st i di ated the possi ilit that the o se ed fa ilial agg egatio fo o esit as due to ge eti fa to s athe tha e i o e t [ ]. Su se ue tl , i , Stu ka d used , o oz goti a d , diz goti t i pai s, a d esti ated a he ita ilit alue fo eight of . , hi h i eased to . afte the -ea follo -up [ ]. These alues e e si ila to the he ita ilit alue of . fo height that as esti ated i the sa e stud . A hild e adoptio stud sho ed at the sa e ti e si ila esults i suppo t of a ge eti i flue e o od eight, ith adopted hild e ha i g od sizes o e si ila to those of thei iologi al pa e ts tha thei adopted pa e ts a oss the hole a ge of od This a e e plai ed the se e al auses i ludi g the s all isk that the disease asso iated a ia t p ese ts, s all stud sa ple size , a d the li kage dise uili iu et ee the a tual ausati e a ia ts a d the a ia ts tested i the stud . The ge e-ge e o ge e e i o e t i te a tio s a d phe ot pi hete oge eit a also o pli ate the a al sis, if the stud populatio s ha e the diffe e t haplot pe a kg ou ds o diffe e t e i o e tal e posu es. Despite these diffi ulties, the i itial asso iatio s of so e ge es ith o esit o elated phe ot pes ha e ee epli ated e ie ed i . The esults of a ge eti studies, that o e a la ge u e of ge es a d h o oso al egio s, a e epo ted ea h ea i the i te atio al jou al: O esit Resea h [ ]. We ill ot gi e details o all studies, ut ill p o ide illust ati e e a ples. Ta le illust ates the path a s i hi h ge eti pol o phis s a affe t the ph siologi al path a s i ol ed i the egulatio of e e g ala e, he e i easi g the sus epti ilit to de elopi g o esit i a gi e e i o e tal setti g. E a ples of putati e a didate ge es a e gi e fo ea h path a .
Ta le . Diffe e t e ha is s hi h ge eti s is e pe ted to pla a ole i the de elop e t of o esit ; e a ples of putati e a didate ge es a e gi e fo ea h atego . 
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Food p efe e es P efe e e fo s eet, fat, a e sio to e tai f uits a d egeta les due to high se siti it to itte taste. ADRB -eta-ad e e gi e epto ; ADRB -eta-ad e e gi e epto ; ADRA A -alpha-A-, e epto ADRA B -alpha-B-, e epto ; ADRB -etaad e e gi e epto ; ad e e gi ,; AGRP-agouti-elated p otei ; AMP -a i oe o i a tige -elated ell adhesio ole ule pseudoge e ; APOA-IVapolipop otei A-IV; CCKhole stoki i ; CCKAR-hole stoki i A e epto ; Dopa i R-dopa i e gi D e epto ; FABP: -Fatt a id i di g p otei ;FOXC -f o k h e a d o p o t e i C ; GHRLgh eli ; GLP-glu ago -like peptide; HT C--h d o t pta i e C e epto ;IL -i te leuki i te fe o , eta ; INSR-i suli e epto ; LEP-lepti ; LEPR-lepti e epto ; LIPE-lipase, ho o e-se siti e; LPL-lipop otei lipase; MC Rela o o ti e epto ; NPPAat iu eti peptide p e u so A;NPYeu opeptide Y; NPYReu opeptide Y e epto ; POMC-p oopio ela o o ti ; PPARA-pe o iso e p olife ati e a ti ated e epto , alpha; PPARD-pe o iso e p olife ati e a ti ated e epto , delta; PPARG-pe o iso e p olife ati e a ti ated e epto , ga a; PPY-pa eati pol peptide; RXRA-eti oi a id e epto RXR-alpha; RXRB-eti oi a id e epto RXR-eta; SCD-stea o l-CoA desatu ase delta--desatu ase ; SPARC-se eted p otei , a idi , stei e-i h osteo e ti ; TAS Rtaste e epto , t pe ; TAS R-taste e epto , t pe ; TNF-tu o e osis fa to ; UCPu oupli g p otei ito ho d ial, p oto a ie ; UCP -u oupli g p otei ito ho d ial, p oto a ie ; UCP -u oupli g p otei ito ho d ial, p oto a ie ; VLDLR-e lo -de sit lipop otei e epto ;
TAS R, TAS R E erg e pe diture
The ge es fo hi h at least fi e diffe e t studies fou d asso iatio ith o o o esit o o esit elated phe ot pes i lude Adipo e ti ; Ad e e gi : eta--a d eta--e epto s ADRB a d ADRB ; Gua i e u leotide i di g p otei G p otei , eta pol peptide GNB ; I te leuki i te fe o , eta IL ; I suli ; Lepti LEP , Lepti e epto LEPR ; La i A/C LIPE ; Nu lea e epto su fa il , g oup C e e NR C ; PPARG; Tu o e osis fa to TNF supe fa il , e e TNF ; as ell as U oupli g p otei s , a d ito ho d ial, p oto a ie UCP , UCP a d UCP [ e ie ed i ]. Re e tl a ked p og ess has ee ade i the ide tifi atio of o esit p edisposi g ge es usi g ge o e-ide li kage a d su se ue t fi e appi g studies [ , , ,] . The e efit of the positio al lo i g st ateg is that it does ot el o a p e-e isti g k o ledge of the ge es that u de lie the i estigated t ait. Pa ti ula l , fo o ditio s su h as o esit this a e useful si e the e is as et li ited i fo atio a aila le, fo i sta e ega di g the appetite egulatio . The fi st a didate ge e fo o esit ide tified th ough the ge o e ide app oa h as Gluta ate de a o lase GAD o h o oso e p [ ].
I t e o des the gluta i a id de a o lase e z e GAD hi h is suggested to e o e ted ith o esit the h pothala i egulatio of food i take the fo atio of the γ-a i o ut i a id GABA f o the gluta i a id. GABA fu tio s togethe ith eu opeptide Y i the pa a e t i ula u leus i easi g food i take. GAD pol o phis s e e de o st ated to e asso iated ith hildhood o esit , high i th eight a d i ge eati g [ ]. Ho e e , the e e t epli atio stud o Ge a , A e i a a d Ca adia populatio s did ot o fi the sig ifi a t asso iatio of this ge e ith o esit [ ]. A othe i te esti g e a ple is the E to u leotide p ophosphatase/phosphodieste ase ENPP ge e i h o oso e -. This -egio has ee p e iousl de o st ated to e li ked to o esit [ , ] [ , , , ] . Re e tl , a ia ts i ENPP e e ide tified to e o e ted ith o esit a d T DM [ ]. ENPP e odes a p oho o e o e tase-, the e z e hi h i hi its the i suli e epto ki ase a ti it a d su se ue t ellula sig ali g of i suli [ , ] . ENPP is also i ol ed i the post-t a slatio al p o essi g of the p opeptide that is e oded the POMC ge e. Spli i g of the p opeptide esults i the ge e atio of ad e o o ti ot opi , β-lipot opi , α-, β-a d γ-ela o te-sti ulati g ho o es Beside the utatio s of the u lea ge o e, se e al utatio s i the ito ho d ial DNA ha e ee p o ed to e asso iated ith o esit a d elated o pli atio s [ ].
The ge e poly orphis pro oti g the o esity-related eta oli o pli atio s I additio to ge es -egulati g est i tio s of alo i i take apetite , the u e ous ge e a ia ts ha e ee ide tified hi h appea a e o t i ute to a iatio i lipid eta olis , ABCA -ATP-i di g assette, su -fa il A ABC , e e ; ACEa giote si -o e ti g e z e; AGT a giote si oge ; apo a -apolipop otei little a;APOA-I-apolipop otei A-I; APOA-II-apo A-II; APOB-apo B; APOC-II-apo C-II; APOC-III-apo C-III; APOC-IV-apo C-IV; APOD-apo D; APOE-apo E; APOH-apo H; APOJ-apo J; CAPN -alpai ; CD -o o te diffe e tiatio a tige CD ; CETP-holeste l este t a sfe p otei ; CYP B -to h o e P , fa il , su fa il B, pol peptide ; E aC-e a ti ; ENOSe dothelial it i o ide s thase; FABP -fatt a id i di g p otei ; FATPI-Fatt a id t a spo te -; GNAS -Gs p otei alpha su u it; HL-hepati lipase; HNF A-hepato te u lea fa to -alpha; HNF A-hepato te u lea fa to -alpha; IL -i te leuki ; IL ai te leuki -e epto a tago ist p otei ; INOS-i du i le it i o ide s thetase; IRSi suli e epto su st ate ; KCNJ -potassiu i a dl -e tif i g ha el, su fa il J, e e ; LCAT-le ithi -holeste ol a lt a sfe ase; LDLR-lo de sit lipop otei e epto ; LRP-lo de sit lipop otei e epto -elated p otei ; MTP-i oso al t igl e ide t a sfe p otei la ge pol peptide, kDa ; PCA --platelet/e dothelial ell adhesio ole ule CD a tige ; PLTP-phospholipid t a sfe p otei ; PON -pa ao o ase ; PON -pa ao o ase ; SR-BI-s a e ge e epto lass B; TCF -t a s iptio fa to , hepati ; TNFa-tu o e osis fa to alpha; TNF -tu o e osis fa to eta; TNF -tu o e osis fa to eta-; TNF -tu o e osis fa to eta-; TPA-tissue plas i oge a ti ato ;
Ge e-ge e i tera tio i polyge i odel of o esity
The i te p etatio of ge eti a d e i o e tal a ia es fo ulti a iate a d fu tio alued phe ot pes e ai the ai p o le fo esti atio a d i te p etatio . De iatio f o health att i uta le to o o o ple diso de s su h as all o po e ts of o esit t pi all agg egate i fa ilies, ut the do ot seg egate as Me delia si gle ge es. The e appli atio s of k o ultidi e sio al statisti al ethods: su h as p i ipal o po e t a al sis PC a d luste a al sis to e aluate the ge eti a iatio o se ue es is p ese tl used to sol e this p o le . PCs a e i ple e ted e ause the a e statisti all i depe de t o thogo al , des i e the a i u a ou t of a iatio ith the i i u u e s of pa a ete s, a d the a e eas to e p ese ted g aphi all . E e he the phe ot pe of i te est has a la ge u e of ha a te isti s di e sio s i Eu lides spa e , ost of a iatio s a e t pi all asso iated ith a s all u e of p i ipal o po e ts a d the p i ipal o po e t a al sis a e used to isualize patte of ge eti a iatio . I this ode, the ge eti p i ipal o po e ts a e al ulated f o a esti ate of the full ge eti o a ia e st u tu e [ , ] . Di e t esti atio of the p i ipal o po e ts edu es the u e of pa a ete s to e easu ed [ ].
The a othe ethod-luste a al sis, si ila l to p i ipal o po e t a al sis, p ese ts ot o l ai pools of ge es ut also the hie a h ith diffe e t ph siologi al sig ifi a e [ , , ].
Figu e :The p i ipal o po e t a al sis seg egate the ge eti t aits a o di g to its si ila ities i fo atio of phe ot pe 
Figu e a d Figu e sho the e a ples of usage of oth: PC-a al sis as ell as luster a al sis i our stud . A appli atio to the a al sis of ost popular ge eti traits a d its phe ot pi hara teristi s re orded duri g the fa iliar o esit stud i South Pola d is gi e . our results, Jour al of Cli Che La Med i press . Due to the i ple e ted a al sis it has ee de o strated that tra s riptio fa tors FOXC a d PPAR-γ pol orphis s losel i tera t ith ea h other a d ith the aria ilit of ge es regulati g the ar oh drate eta olis . It is a argu e t for sear h of ethods des ri i g the i tera tio et ee the pol orphis of utrie t-se siti e tra s riptio fa tors i regulati g the eta olis of the od . The risk of de elopi g diet-depe de t o esit is likel to i ol e i tera tio s et ee a o o ut eakl pe etra t ge eti aria ts a d u erous e iro e tal a d/or perso al histor fa tors. The o stru tio of the diet -depe de t disease risk odel ith oth ge eti a d e iro e tal/perso al histor easures to predi t a spe ifi risk of de elop e t of diseases i the earl stage of life a d at the stage of the a se e of s dro es is er a itious ut u realisti goal at this ti e. Thus the spe ifi tests to alidate ge eti arkers i aspe ts of utritio are e essar . The i suli output i respo se to the high ar oh drate or high fat diet see s to e the er pro isi g para eter. We ha e de o strated the differe e i i suli output et ee the opposite allele of o esit risk that ge e arries i rea tio to sta dard high fat or high glu ose o erload postpra dial tests . The ge ot pe depe de t, utrie t i du ed i suli output ratio NIOR , as a result of the differe t dietar load is prese ted i Fig . The i trodu tio of NIOR allo s for possi le segregatio of the patie ts ith ge e pol orphis s at risk to de elop i suli resista e i relatio to diet. Fig our results, Jour al of Cli Che La Med i press
Figu e . The a ki g of the a didates-ge es a o di g to AUCi si s du i g OGTT. Su h a ki g is diffe e t fo OLTT. The elati e diffe e es e p essed as i di idual pe e t of AUCi si s dete i ed e tai alleles a o di g to fo ula:The elati e diffe e e = [{ AUCu iI s BB -AUCu iI s AA }/AUCu iI s AA ] * Figu e :The a ki g of the ge ot pi su -g oups a o di g to NIOR diffe e es et ee opposite allele a ie s e p ess as pe e t of ha ge. The elati e diffe e e= [{ NIOR BB -NIOR AA }/NIOR AA ] *
Dis ussio
I the p ese t pape e t ied to p ese t so e of the e a ples of e e t u de sta di g of ge eti a kg ou d of o esit , ge e-ge e a d ge e-diet/e i o e tal i te a tio s.
De elop e t of o ple a ke s, ased o the i teg atio of the fu tio al tests a d ge o i te h ologies ep ese t a e iti g, te h i all halle gi g, app oa h fo appli atio of a e io a ke s at ea l stage of the disease. The e s ie tifi a h ased o the e e t, high th oughput high-te h iote h olog a d ioi fo ati s a ed "s ste iolog " ill e helpful i futu e to p edi t the ge eut ie t-e i o e tal i te a tio a d allo s to i t odu e p ope p e e ti e the ap .
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